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The President and Mrs. Wilson oc¬
cupied their thousand dollar bos »t
the Ail-Star Red Cross benefit per¬
formance of "Out There" at the Na¬
tional last nicht, and they signed.
slon* with all the rest ef the stsffa.
the souvenir program which was Wd
in for another thousand by an Incon¬
spicuous lady quits burled In the or¬

chestra, who turned out to be Nora
Bayes. Moreover, the President »tr od
in his box to acknowledge the ap¬
plause and cheers which crested Mr.
Butler's reference to Mm as the
greatest President the country had
ever known, and was given such an
.nation as haa been accorded to few
men. For the rest, one of the most
hiillian audiences that ever this win¬
ter of cala benefit performances has
brought out. greeted about the most
thrilling performance the season has
seen, packed the boxes and the or¬

chestra, the balcony and even the
gallery to the last row. and stood
three or four deep in the back of the
auditorium.
The President and Mrs. Wilson were

accompanied by Mrs. William H. Boi¬
ling. Miss Boiling. Mr. John Ran¬
dolph Boiling and Mr. Wilbur Bolline»
The French ambassador and Mm·

Juaserand, and the Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs. Lane were guest.·,
in Mrs. Brlckenridge Long's box. The
Frederic Atherton» entertained a box
party which included the Secretary
of State and Mrs. Lansing. In Mrs/
James Chad bourne's box were Mrs-
William Glbbs McAdoo. Mr. Ryan.
Mrs. aOtckersoo of New Tork, and
Mrs, Ersklne.
Mrs. Charles W. Ms ver, who topped

the list of bidders the other day.
paying $1.000 premium, over and above
the tWO list price for her box, en¬
tertained Capt. and Mrs. Hunter. Mrs.
Lee, wife of Col. Lee of the British
Army, Mayor Gilmore of the British
War Mission and Mrs. Pults of Xew
York. Mrs. M. E. Mason, Mrs. LE.
T. Pollack, and Mrs. K. R. Goodwin
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Kauffman. Mr. Edward H. Evcritt.
and Mrs. S. X. Van Claln also en¬
tertained box parties«

Amon«? others In the audience
-».. re Secretary and Mrs. Houston.
Miss Helen Bones, Mr. and Mra.
Bernard Baruch, former Senator and
Mra. Nathan Scott, Maj. Gen. and
Mrs. George Farnett, Mrs. Frederic
Tl. Harris. Mr.«. Stettin.us and Miss
Isabel Stettin tu.«. Mi*s Margai *t

Carey and Mrs. Thn-op, Mr. and
Mra. Charle·« Henry Butler, Mrs.
Ilinckley. Miss Gladys Hinckley,
Miss Burle*.>n, Mrs. Willism H.
Hoardman, Miss Mabel Boar «Iman,
Mrs. Murray Crane. Miss Gillette,
Mr. and Mrs. Ri-hard Crane, Mrs.
Allen Sheldon. Mr. and Mr?. John
M. Davis. I>r. and Mrs. Car ? Lang-
h.*rne, Mrs. ?. T. Gaff. Chief Justice
.«nd Mrs. Harry Covington. Judge
i-n-d Mr*«-. Van Ors-del, Col. Aldea,
Mr. snd Mr*. Fleming Xewhobl,
Mrs. Charles Wa. ren. Mr. anil Mrs.
Walter Pentì. Id. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lr-*-gsn. Representative
end Mi* Fred Britten. Cot Malt-
land Orines, Admiral and Mra. CarY
Gray."-??-». ;:nd whole regiments of
members 01" the wsr missione, .¦s..e-

eially of the Kreuch who duriti;? the
hnal t..M» -m when Kleanora de Cis¬
tieros sang m turn British, Italian and
French national ans, were .-o

¦promptly on their feel for the "Mar-
aeilla.ee" that they brought the whole
audience up standing quite readv for
"The Star Spant:led Banner," which
closed the program.

The French Ambassador and Mme.
Jusserand entertained Mrs. William
G. Sharp, wife of the United Uta te.-
Ambassador at Pari·., informally at
luncheon at the embassay yester-
day.

In the afternoon Mrs. Sharp was
the guest of honor at a tea Mrs.
Horatio Clay pool, wife of Repre¬
sentative clay pool, of Ohio, gave
at the Willard.

Mrs. ciaypool"» guests Included:
Mrs. Thomas I. Marshall. Mrs.
Champ »Mark. Mrs. Jose Machado,
who is here from Brussels until the
»nd of the war: Mrs. Fred Dennett
and Mrs. Sherwood.
Sunday evening Representative

and Mrs. Edward T. Taylor enter¬
tained Mrs. Sharp at dinner at Con¬
gress Hall, an informal reception
following beTore the usual Sunday
evening program At the hotel.
Earlier In the day, sh· was the
guest of honor at an informal
Tuncheon given at the Chevy Chase
Club by .Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
Cauldwell.

Ia fact the wife of the American
Ambassador to Franc« ia beine ex¬

tensively entertained In an Informal
way by her former congressional
aasoclatea here.
The Congressional Club will sir«

a reception In her honor tomarrow,
Wednesday, from 4 until * o'clock.
The guests will be pre»ented by
atra Horace M Towner. the presi¬
dent of the club, and the a»«l»tlna*
hoateiae· will b« Mra. William O.
Rodenburg. atra*. Frank W. Mon¬
dali. Mr». Jo« Henry Eagle. Mr«.
Irvine L. Lenroot. Mr». Thomas IV.
Hardwlck. Mr». Jullu» Kahn, Mr«.
Lemuel P. Padgett. Mr». Luther W.
Mott and Mr». Kveri» A. Hayes.
Pour former pre»ldent» of the

club will pre»id« at the tea table·:
Mr». Atle« Pomerene. Mr». Duncan
V. Fletcher. Mr». Krnfit W. Rob-
ert« and Mr·. Alexander "W. Gregg.
The Ohio delegation.Mr. Sharp

waa for many yeara a member of
Congres« from Ohio.1« planning a

luncheon for her on Friday. Sh« ex¬

pect» to leave Washington Friday
evening.

Representative and Mr«. Henry D.
Flood entertained at dinner la»l
night In honor of th« Briti»h Ambaa¬
aador and the Countea» of Reading.
Covers wen laid for twenty.

Mr. Pedro To«lo. th« Uruguayan
Minister at London, haa been ap¬
pointed Mlnlater to the United Stan <

to auccecd the Inte Mlnlater, Dr. Car¬
los Maria de Pena.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell Sweeney
will entertain at dinner tin» evening
In honor of tbe Brasilien -Ambassa¬
dor and Mme. da Gama.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Speer announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Katharine Bradley ' Speer, to Lieut.
Junius Le Vert Powell. U. 8. ?. A.
The wedding took place laat Thurs¬
day evening in St. Pauls Church.
Petersburg. Va. Mrs. Powell will
make her home In Petersburg until
her husband, who la now on «im
there, receive» further orders.

8urseon Oen. William K. Van Rey-
pen, O*. 8. N.. retired, and Mrs. Van
Keypen have as their guest« their
daughter. Baroness Alleta Korff, who,
with her two children, arrived re¬

cently from Finland. She will re¬
main with her parente until the ar¬
rival of Baron Korff. who was vice
governor general of Finland and act¬
ed as governo:· general from the ab¬
dication of the csar until the bol¬
sheviki assumed control of the Rus¬
sian government. Baron Korff pre¬
viously was professor of law in the
University of Hetsingfora,

I The marriage of Señora I.u» Men-
I del. daughter of the Minister from
Guatemala. Senor ??? .lo.vi.nn Men-

Idcz. and .Mr. Paulo de Godo»·, former
¡rscretary of the Brazilian Kmbussy.
¡will take place Saturday, May 18, at
Washington. The detail« of the wed-
ding hive not been arranged a» yet.
an Mr Godoy only reached Waabing-
{ton Saturday evening after an absence
of five months in Brazil.

_

I Capt. Nicol, of the French High
I Commission entertained a brilliant
company at dinner st the Chevy Chase
Club last night.

The Counselor of the state Dcpnit¬
ili· ¡.l and Mrs. Frank I.. Polk will

Irei in to town today from Atlantic
'it·-, where they have been making

a li'rut »lay. They will entertain at
'.in· r In compliment to 'the Vice
Pr« ir in and Mrs. Marshall tomor¬
row evening.
One of the most important of the

June weddlnara will lie that ot Ml.ia
Ethel llulin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Huhn, 170·", lyi.-uat
street, Philadelphia. and Lieut.
Joseph W. Bailey, G. S. ?.. son of
former Senator and Mis. Joseph W.
Bailey, of Washington, formerly of
Texas, which will be celebrated on

Saturday. June ?-'. Mr». Morgan Bel-
mont. of New York, will attend her
cousin a» matron of honor and the
bridesmaids will Include Miss 1*.
Pauline Denckla. Miss Marianna W.
Gowen. Miss Agnes Morgan Bröckle.
Mis» Elizabeth Cushing Norris, Mis»
EHith Wallach, of Washington, and
Miss Alexandra B. Dolan.
Misa Donlaut, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan, of Rose-
Imont, entertained at dinner on Satur¬
day night In honor of Miss Huhn,
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when the guest« Included tha bridal
party.
Mra. George Barnett. wife ef the

major general eommandant ef the
Marina Corpa, reeumed her Monday
afternoon« at home yesterday. Sh«
will receive attar t o'clock, and will
tie assisted by her «ister, Mr». Henry
Muatln. who u her gue»t. No card«
have bean Issued.
Commander and. Mrs. Mustin.the

former having recently been detailed
to duty In Washington.have taken
the residence at 181» M »treet, of
which they will take poeaesston
shortly. *****

Mr». Albert P. Nlblack waa hostess
at a bridge party, entertaining yes¬
terday afternoon at the Montgomery
Country Club In honor of Mr«.
Adelaide Worth Bagley.
Assistant Secretary of State and

Mrs. Breckenrldge Long were hosts at
dinner laat evening, taking thetr
guests afterward« to th« Red Croa»
tienent at the National.

Senator and Mr». Pomerene have aa
their guasta Mrs. E. J. de Cille and
her daughter of Dayton, Ohio. Mrs
de CHI« will remain until after the
graduation on Wednesday of another
¡daughter, who I* a student at the
National School of Domestic Science.

Capt. and Mrs. J. Watson Webb,
who have been In Washington for
the winter, expect to go to Weatbury,
L. L, on May **..

Misa Catherine Rush Porter, daugh¬
ter of Mra. John Biddle Porter, of
Waabington, who la doing canteen
work In France, haa arrived at Nice
for a short visit

Mra Clarence D. Hay, who paaeed a
few day» with Mr. Hay In Washing¬
ton, ba« returned to Now York. She
was the guest of Senator and Mrs.
James W. Wadsworth, Jr.
Th« minister of Cuba, Dr. Carlos

Manuel de Céspedes, Is la iNew York
for a fortnight'· visit to Mm«, de
reaped»·, who is making her home
there until the new legation In Six¬
teenth »treet 1» entirely completed.
Mr«. W. S. Holme« of Baton Rouge.

La., formerly Mr«. Robert Wlckllffe.
arrived at Waabington yesterday for
a visit and la staying at Congress
HalL

Mr·. John Clanin of New York will
arrive at Washington en Friday to
visit her son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mr». Ouatavu» T. Kirby, for a
week or ten day» at their summer
home, Bengewortii, Cnevy Chase. Mrs.
Kirby will entertain at luncheon on
Monday In honor of Mrs. Clanin.

Mra Champ Clark and her daughter.
Mrs. James M. Thomson have Just
returned from a short visit at Summit
Point, W. Vs., the home of Mr. Thom¬
son's parente.

Mrs. Champ Clark haa aa her guest»her nieces, Mrs. Olen Chiles, of Lake¬
land, La., and Miss Herndon Bennett,
of Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tuckerman

will go to Newport this week.
Mra Stanley McCormlck received In

honor of the woman'· committee of
Council of National Defense at her
residence 1785 Massachusetts avenue,
last night. The committee of which
Mrs. McCormlck is a member is gath¬
ered for a three-days conference.

Bishop and Mrs. William FraserMcDowell pave a reception to theMethodists in Congre«s last eveningfrom 8:30 to 11 at Foundry Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church.
The annual meetin-r of the MaryWashington Chapter. D. A. R., willhe held at the Washington Club,ths evening at 7:30. The eveningwill he devoted to the election ofiiffleers for the ensuing year, an-1

Th*· annual reports for the past year.which has been one of the most suc¬
cessful In the history of the chap¬ter. The regent. Miss Janet Rich¬
ards, will preside.
The North Carolina Society will

hold In interesting meeting Wednes¬
day evening at S:30 o'clock In the
ball room of the New Willard
Hotel. There will be a brief meet¬
ing of the society, at which the
Secretary of War will make an ad¬
dress, anal will be presented by the
Secretary of the Navy. This will he
followed by a reception and dene·-.
Youn;; women and young men who
have come to Washington duringthe past year are cordially Invited
to attend, and meet the other North
Carolinians In the city. Admission
will be by card only, which may he
cbtained by application to the aac«
retar:., Mrs. James Lee Bost, whoseoffice Is in Suite 21. Home Life
Building, corner Fifteenth and G
streets northwest.

NEW YORK RULE COSTS LESS.
Albany. N. Y.. May 11.A decrease

¡in the daily cost of state governtaTt
of more than $10,7«· for the last ten
month», as compared with the corre-
spending period last year, was an-
tiOüneed by State Controller Travis.
The dally average Income was **2tst,*0ii
and the daily average expenditure
was tliil.l9s.

HOROSCOPE
Taeaday, May It, 1*18.

This Is read by astrologers as an
unimportant day. Mars rules strongly
m good and Jupiter Is friendly.

it seems to be a time for prepara¬
ron or for the first steps in large
undertakings, especially in military
matters.

Alt Ihe signs appear to Indicate
that the war will proceed with In¬
cessant activity, with many strategic
movements and surprising achieve¬
ments.
There is a sway today that seems

to Indicate success for Germany In an
air battle, but it merely precedes vic¬
tory for the Allies In a later engage¬
ment.
Iaovers should he cautious during

this planetary government, wbich en¬
courages nckleness, deception and dis¬
appointment
Mars, occupying the house of death

in the horoscope of Germany as read
through blrthdates of military leaders,
foreshadows continued sacrifice ol
men and a national protest against
the heavy losses.
Venus Is held to presage an awak-

ening of American women to new war
responsibilities. This apparently means
that they will make war work their
dally task Instead of casual recrea-
tion.

I One of the prophecies that astrolo-
sers, as well as other occultist«. And
slgnlfleant In connection with the war
is that which declare« that he whowould save his life shall lose It
The Kaiser baa a most unfavorable
ign for health and personal safety.Uranus, stationary In opposition to

the radical Bun in th« horoscope of
the president of France, presages «e-
ious disturbances among the French

people.
Person« whose blrthdate It 1» prob-ibly will have an active year In busi¬

ness affairs. The family should be
?'»guarded against illness.
children born on this day may br
tceedlngly active but careless. These

:':il>Jects of Taurus should be especially-careful in their dealings with the op-'poait* »ex.
lAMwihAt, msi y -*·

«Va llaacem··

CHOSEN RECIPES
a a ? ? ? »mou s- *> 0 * *-

"Ma Ba-ComV' Cook Book
PermlMlon of Wlnchell·Smith and J. L. Goltten

_y
By »tes.al arrangement wltb Wlnekell «salisi mmt Jahn I.. «.Idea.

·»»»_«_fa *f ~?__ to tbe Big*«.*· Tba tt aaa la» te· Herald la ra.hiet to
oSar tta reader, front dar ta dar «elected recipe, front Ifcl» r.Ik boab.
Ala·, Tbe \»».Magio» Herald valli fnrnUh free a eop7 of thU work, csa-
plled by tbe moat faaaou» ebeta la America, wltb the compliment» of Mr.
»mlth. Mr. t.oldea aad Mlaa Rath ('beater, tb· ata lla«cam of »Turn to
tbe Might." Call nt tb« .filer of Tb· Waahington Herald, or aead a
»tamped e«velosx aad set thU ta»k book free.

Bran liera·.
Break »? ess ont beat It well, then

add: Two tablespoon« «tifar, one-half
cup mille, on» '««spoon baking powder,
one-tblrd teaspoon »alt, on» table¬
spoon malted butter or nut butter,
one-half cup »Ifted dour, on· cup
bran: mix In order Riven and bak·
In hot gem pan». Thi» makes twelve
gems.

Hata· Defaaae raddlag.
One-half pound dried apricot«, one-

half pound sugar. on«-quarter pound
tine, white hominy or grit».
Waah apricot» In cold, than hot

water »nd put with tbe hominy In a
¦cant quart of cold water to »oak for
on» day. Then cook In a double boiler
for two hour·. Add «usar »lowly and
cook for two mor· hour·. Stir every
half hour. When th· pudding I·
cooked, turn it Into wet mold» and
serve very cold with cream or top
milk. (Recipe for elsht people).

¦ya Matñam.
Ont and one-halt cup· «ifted flour,

one-half cup wheat flour, one level
t-l'leipoon butter, melted; on· esc¬
olie cup milk, one-half teaapoon «alt.
four level teaapoon« baiting powder,
ona Uvei tablespoon sugar (this may
be omitted).
Beat th» yolk of th» ens. add th«

milk and aalt, etc., then the flour and
baklns powder which have been «Ift¬
ed together. Fold In whit· of OSS
(beaten) and bake In quick oven.

I.aarkeoa Dash of Rice aad rheeae.
Two cup» cooked rice, two table¬

spoon» butter or beef suet browned
snd well «eaioned, one-half teaspoon
salt, one-half cup grated chee»e. one

chopped pepper, one cup milk.
Arranse the rice and enee»· In «I-

Last Night at
the Theaters

S. T. Keith'«.V »ade,tile.
It remain«! for "Th· Qlrl in the

Moon" to inject a bit of th· Winter
'linden atmosphere Into th· bill at
Keith'· laat night. Sh· will do It
all thi» we»k by floating down over
the audience« in a crescent moon
over the horn of which she thruits
a pair of shapely legs and nimble
feet with which she tickle· th«
impressionable baldhcads. Her
flight through «pace over the foot¬
lights is accompanied hy a song of
a sort, but the music scarcely mat¬
ter».
The »ct. although the opener of

a well halarii-'il bill. Is prettily
staged and pleasingly carried out.
Manager Ttobbin» this week has
managed to gather a number of act»
that are above the average. None
of them Is so transcendent as to
stand out of itself, but all are uni¬
formly entertaining. The offering
thi-s week provide» an evening of
solid amusement, ending with the
usual motion pictures of current
events.
There are an unusual number of

good singers. Among them Is Chief
Caupollcan. an Indian with a bass
volco of unusual power, and Mar¬
garet Ford, whose deep contralto
lent itself to the rendition of a
number of sentimental ballade hav¬
ing to do largely with "Irish eyes"
and ""aTniles."
Jay Clonili and Flo Lewis presented

a snappy little skit, "Holding tho
Fort," while Mclntyre and Heath, of
"The Ham Tree" fame, appeared In
their "Tho Man from Montana," a
black-face »ketch that haa been »eon
here several times before and the
upholstery of which Is wearing thin,
.llmmy llussey used an army setting
for the introduction of his Hebrew
specialty.

Jn "All for Democracy." described
as "an allegory of the present" some
clever impersonation Is d.closed,
especially in the case of P. H. West-
phal. who poses as President Wilson
so strikingly as to be convincing. Be¬
fore him appear the spirits of tirant
and Lee, Lincoln, Washington,
Lafayette and Joan of Arc.
Another ambitious offering I« the

revue offered by La Belle Titcomh.
The company furnishes some good
dancing and the scenic effects are
above the average.

' o.mo».Vaudeville.
The most impressive number in the

Cosmo:·, Theater vaudeville bill this
week is the matinee photoplay, a
modern romance which pictures Ed¬
ward Everett II.ill's "Tho Men With¬
out a Country," by great odds the
most effective of patriotic photoplays
that have thus far been shown in
Washington.
The headline attraction is Clark's

Hawaiians, a company of ten flue
singers. Instrumentalists and dancer.«.
In "On Paradise Beach." Swift and
Daley open with a funny musical
number, and May Marvin range.»
from the patriotic and highly senti¬
mental to ragtime, effectively sing-

Bast Way to Wash the Hair.
We find you can bring out the

beauty of your hair to its very beet
advantage by washing It with Can-
throx. It makes a very simple. In¬
expensive shampoo, which cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all
the dandruff, dirt and excess oil, leav¬
ing a wonderfully clean, wholesome
feeling. After Its use you will rind
that the hair dries quickly and evenly.
Is never streaked in appearance and
is always bright, soft and fluffy. In
fact, that it looks more abundant than
it is, and so soft that arranging It
becomes a pleasure. Just use a tea-
spoonful of Canthrox, which you can
get from any good druggist'», dis¬
solve It in a cup of hot water; this
makes a full cup of shampoo liquid,
enough so It Is easy to apply it to all
the hair Instead of just the top ol
the head..Adv.

DR. C. H. BERRY'S
Medicated Toilet Requisites

Représente- Hy
(Mae. Rochard. 810 F St N.W

.ill tr-*tnn**iti ivithmit «lectridty. Scalp[ manipulated «by hand. special attrattoti i»I restoring faded and falling hair. "Kmpola"] pu» rant t*·** a perfectly dear complexion.
"Cream Balm" ia a successful flesh food.
"Krackla Ointment" poeitiTcly remom

[ frecklei. If Mt satis-fled money lefimdad.

ternate layer» in a buttered baldos
dish, add the remaining Ingredient»
with enough milk to moisten well,
covar with bread crumb« and hales
until the crumbs are brown.

««

Brown Treacle redding.
On« and one-quarter pounda flour,

one and one-quarter pound« bread
crumbs, one and one-, »larter pounda
chopped suet, three ounce« sugar,
three tablespoons molasses, two eggs,
one cup milk, one-half teaspoon gin¬
ger.
Mix these Ingredients, place In a

mould and steam two hours. The
English serve this wit' molasses. It
is a good Idea to add retains to th*
mixture.

Panarne» <.rim.Idi.
Take six fine potatoes, wash thor¬

oughly and bake them In the oven.
Then cut In the middle, take out the
potato and pass It at once through a
coarse wire sieve. After preparing a
form or mold as used for "Anna
style" potatoes (Pommes Anna"),
pour two spoonfuls clarified butter In
the same, and subsequently one-half
of the potatoes, after seasoning with
salt and pepper. Cook 20 minutes.
A little macaroni cut up Into lengths

of about one-half Inch is placed In a
pan over the Are containing melted
butter, and seasoned, and then- spread
over the potatoes. In the form or
mold. Then cover this layer with the
remainder of the potatoes, squeeze the
mas« thoroughly together, so a« to
give it the shape of a meal pie, add
a little clarified butter and bake In
the oven for 30 minute» At the end
of that time It is removed from the
form or mold, placed on a round plat¬
ter and served thoroughly hot.Pascul
Grand, chef de cuisine. Ixiuls Sherry.
New York.

MRS. IRWIN PRAISES
WOMEN OF FRANCE

Advise· Imitating Them Now at

Before the War.

"We may well imitate the French¬
woman of today aa we did before
the war," said Inex Harne« Irwin,
at a meeting of the woman's parly
at their headquarters in Jackson
place, last night.
"She hit* always been a creature

of infinite charms, and her gowns,
fads and mannerisms have .»een of
great fascination to the American
woman. Her steadfastness, her brave
cheerfulnesa of today are just as

j worthy of imitation."
. Mrs. Irwin, who has visited 1n
France. knows the Frenchwoman

| well and haa detected the difference
between the classes. Concerning the

:*l*»-.nes she said:
"The middle class Frenchwoman is

very different from her sister of the
so-called aristocratic class. She h;is
more independence. In fact, she is
usuai!y the chief partner in the busi-
ncss In which her husband plays the
¡smaller part. Take the ki pera of
the little cafes, for instance. The
madame is always in demand; one
seldom hears or sees monsieur.
"The aristocratic type leads a very

sequestered life. She la guarded at
[every point from contact with rude
¡life. Her husband is chosen for her
land it is only after marriage that she
attains a small measure of freedom.''
Mrs. Irwin has recently returned

with her husband. Will, Irwin, the
war correspondent, from an elevm-
months' stay In the allied and neu¬
tral countries. Mrs. Rhhard Wftln-
wright presided at the meeting and
introduced Mrs. Irwin as the woman
whose message haa come lust In
me for the \ote of Senators who

tie preventine t he suffragists from
ts'otnf over the top.

ing "Somewhere in France Is the
Uly."
Charlea De Land has a funny play¬

let, "Back to Buffalo;" Conway and
Fields, a bit of good singing and
some melodrama in "The Aliba,** and
Ashe and Shaw a very laughable
"nut act*' Called "The Mosquito
Trust." A dainty Billy Rhodes com¬
edy and the Hearst-Pathe Newa com¬
plete the program, which as a whole
is unusually good

llifvwird.»-The linose of fiondate.**
The dramatic offering lor the week

at the Howard is "The House of Bond¬
age." presented last night to an ap¬
preciative audience by the welt-
known Quality Amusement Company
of players. A vital and moral lesson
of the dangers to the young woman
of today which the vicious white
slave traffic has created fa pro*, »'.nd-
ed. There will be matinees today,
Thursday and aSturday.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED
.in the many attempts you have
made to improve your hair and
skin? Consult our Parisian Beauty
Expert. Prof. Foss, originator of
"Lillian," the famous hair restorer,
and the appearance you have
hoped for will became a reality.
RICHARD FOSS & CO.,
Promoter» of Loveliness,
Body and Facial Massage.

1214 New York Avenue Northwest.
FRANKLIN 6734.

DINE AT THE

?=
SPECIAL

raate t'Hete Dimmer. · t. S. Manie
FRANK P. KENWICK, PROP.

Black Net Sets Snare

At the age of IS every person of
the feminine persusalon ha» known
the deep, unuttrra. longing to go trall¬
ini· about tbe world In a black lace
gown I
There la an undefined aomethlng deep

In the aoul of woman which make· ner
covet tbe filmy, floating mystery of
Mack lace.
I_t th» theocophl»U explain lt. wer»

too buay.
ThU particular »»tl»f»etlon of a

maiden'» dream I* built upon a founda¬
tion of black «»tin.a mar» »heath for
th» ligure.
Tb» aleeves are tight and tb«re I· a

full tunic of the net. embroidered in
the bron»e end green of oak laaves.
and picoted and rippled in a diatrad¬
ing manner.

MUCH WAR WORK DONE
BY CATHOLIC WOMEN
Home for 50 Girli to Be Opened

in Few Days.
A building which will accommo¬

date flfty young women engaged In
government work ta about to be
opened, by thr Catholic Women's
?\'ß? Relief Society, at the corner
of Pennsylvania avenue and ?
street northweat. Plana for fur¬
nishing the hou.-e were discussed
at the meeting held last evening In
Carol! Hall, the Rev. Lewis J.
U'Hern presiding. The building Is
the property of St. Stephen's par¬
ish, and hau been loaned to the so¬

ciety through the kindness of tha
Rev. Joseph Cassidy for tha period
of tha war.
Tbe organisation is made up from

twenty-seven different Catholic ao-
cleties und haa a membership ot
3.000.

It is the Intention of each ao-
clety to furnish one room in the
house. It 1* expected the place will
be ready for occupancy In a week
or ten daya.
As the work Is largely of a phi¬

lanthropic nature, the rates will be
regulated according to the expense
of r.inning the establishment.
Hreakfast will be served, and possi¬
bly dinner.
The Catholic Women's War Re-

lief Society was founded last June.
Since that time It has been active-
ly engaged In various kinds of war
work, such as making identification
cases of a religious nature for Cath¬
olic soldiers, which will aid them In
obtaining a pr est when dying, and
also make tt possible for word to
reach their loved one.-; knitting,
making bandages and chaplain's
outfits. Twenty complete outfits at
a minimum cost of $100 «-ach hav·-
been completed and presented to the
War Department.
The son« ty has also helped to ??-

cate homes for young women coin-

Wooòwarò f TCot^ro»p
New York.WASHINGTON.Pi-rii

Lingerie »Blouses
For Summer Time
The Tubable Kind

The woman who wants daintiness in her personal belong¬
ings want» tubable waists for the bot days.waists that arc

crisp and fresh, and that can easily be kept so. Never wa*
there wider range for her «election, in material or price. There
is an exquisitely feminine daintiness in every one of these
blouses, from the loweat priced to the more expensive kind.
$1.95.White voue and batiste waists

with tucks and lace trimmings.
Choice of many models.
$2.25.Dainty waists of batiste, in

white or colon. A rose batiste
waist has the front tucked, with turn-
down collar, cuffs, and pleat edged with
tiny white organdy frill.
$2.50.All white waist«, or white ba¬

tiste, with roll collar of tinted
linene. One with collar of »oft green
is delightfully cool-looking.
52.95.There are the loveliest organdy

waists in soft colors, with deep roll
collar and snugly cut cuffs edged with
Irish crochet, and large white crochet
buttons fattening the front. There are
also organdy waists in trim tailored
style with tiny tucked fronts, the con¬
vertible collar and fitted cuffs are fin¬
ished with hemstitching, and a black
ribbon stock gives a jaunty note. Many
styles in all white are also shown at
this price.
$3.95.Colored checked waists, in blue,

green, lavender and white, with
narrow edge of plain white organdy, are

quite new. Others are in »olid color
with inset front of tucked white organdy.
$5.00.Exquisite French voile waists, in tailored or dressy styles.

with lace frills and bits of hand-embroidery. High and low
collars are shown.
$5.75.French voile or colored organdy makes these waists,

which have low necks in square or V style, with the most
attractively novel cuffs, some of them ending in frills.
$7.50.These are exquisite waists of finest batiste, with frilled

fronts, collar» and cuffs, reminiscent of ye olden time.
The frilled cuffs are tied with narrow black ribbons.
$10.00.French voile, in white or tinted shades, with bits of

lace, embroidery and drawnwork used for the artistic
trimming.
Philippine Hand-made Wants The Slip-on Bloose
.with tucks, embroidery and New York I» featuring the»e
frills »jiving them beauty. The Mo*·*"-» ln French voi)» and ba-
inat trial is the fine soft batiste tiste. We »how a VfHe r.lnue«
that you expect in these hand- ¡"1th collar]·»·» flat yoke finish«·]
made Philippine hand-embroid- ¡with hand - embroidered daiaia·«.
ered garments. 'aad one of batiste trimmed «val ?

.._ !ln tiniest ttioka and fine pearl$6.00 to $12.50 j button».
Tl iH Inr*-Elctmlh «trass·. $7.50 and $8.50

in», to the city for ¦¦ovcrnment work., wa» formerly for many year« m
There is an »ntertainma-nt commit- Katherine* place faar ataalral« Th.
tee. under who»·* auepice» many Are started on the top floor f rara
dan·· s for the »oldier» and aallors an und» terminad raaaa»
have been »riven, and several lax-
lure».

Harvard Building 165
Years Old Lost by Fire

.*ambrid.sre. Mae.-.. May IS.The
.hree story blindine of the Harvard
r.-operative Society, with it« con¬
tante, was damaged hy fire and
water to the estent of .."i.flOO. Th·-
structure is 165 years old. It la
situated In Harvard square, and a·

th« home ot tha Harvard Lyceum

NEW PE

Gas Stove Kitchen Comfort
at Kerosene Cost

There's no sweltering over a red hot stove, no work and dirt
with coal, wood, ashes and soot, when a New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove brings gas stove comfort into the kitchen.
The long blue chimney converts everyatom of fuel into intente,
clean heat directed against the cooking utensils only. You get
a big penny's worth of heat out of every penny's worth of
Aladdin Security Oil»
Turns on and off like gas. Like gas you can regulate it in¬
stantly and accurately. No smoke, smut or odor.a cool, clean
kitchen.and inexpensive, always available fuel.
Made in 1-2-3-4 burner sixes, with or without cabinet top
and oven.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

Äsk yemr dreier
about the New
???? 9C a r o-
eene Welter Heater.
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